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Q U r.;ill~ VE IN 

COPPER CR.EID:' TO DEE? CREEK 

FP-.ELII.!IriliRY Rr..~ORT ON l!DZ"I!-JG LOC.e.Tim~ . 

BY 

P.AlIDA.LL O?J!SBEE 

IITT.'RODUC'fION. 

that part of t.he f:c...ieen Vein which. lies bet:w,sen Deep Creek and i;.ha Geronimo 

Claim of the Cooney Mining eo ... L"lc. The field •ork included both a transit 

and stadia survey o.f' the r,_ining locations on the vein and a prelicl.na-..-y stud~ 

of the vein out.crops .. 

O~ing to the lw.tad time .a:vai.lable :fort.Ms examination cnly 

those claim.e loea:ted on the Queen. Vein pr<:rper > aml sout.b. of :Deep Creek> v:ere 

eu.r~eyed. One .forenoon was spent traversing the three claims (Big Strike~ 

Red Deg, and Red Dog No.2) north of Deep Creek. And an e.fternoon was Spe:!lt 

lik:ef.ise on the three claims (Big Bear, Big Buck:, and Lone Star m:patented) 

located in Water Canon eaat o~ the New Des.l clam. The value of thes& six 
.., 

clai.l:.s is not. eriticnl in reaching a decision ¢n the purchafle of' the group. 

But. these six are desire.ble should the others be purche.sed. 

The raining cla.il::W on that part Gt the Queen Vein bet.1reen Deep 

Creek a..'?'ld Copper Creek were BU.l"'Teyetl along their cent.er lines in order to 

deten:in.e tne extent. a.nd validity of' the locations. 'rue clail!l su..-vey was tied 

to the Tip Top clai!n which has already been tied, by patent survey. to U.S .. 

Uineral Monwaent. 'Ko.1. Datura for elevations is the sa'l'!le used in ealeulating 
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The outcrop5 were studied in fill e~fort to CO?!.p~re them with t~e 

otit.crops ot: t.b.e Queen Vein on the Cooney property. ~r. Barry• n recent report 

en tlie Queen Hine contains a very co~rlete description of the geology of the 

district. rl th part.icular e11.phs.eia on the eeonor:i.ic geology of the Queen Vein. 

Hy work is in no way an attemp~ to e~tend or ~dd to his description.a. Rat.her 

have I ~t"t-empted, in so ~ar as I aia ableJ to apply his cri"teria in my 

appraisal c~ the ground new under consideration. Geclcgics.lly there ere no 

essential tlii'fe~ences betw6en the vein south of Copper Creek {the present 

property of t.ho Cooney ~ining Co.) and the vein nor~ fron:. Copper Creek to 

I:,eep Creek. Econo-!::ically~ it re:::ain.s to be proved that the vein north of 

Copper Creek is ore-bearing. 

Th.is report. ifl divi.ded into 1;wo.p&.rl.s; pa.....-t I deali.--ig with the 

nin.in,g locat.iona en the veb. and part II being a description of the vein 

outcrops. 

Tile mining claims here eoneidered b.!'e the follcll'ing: 

Fa.~ented. Clai.J.1s 

Tip Top (160) 

Luc:cy Ct:.es (161) 

Lone Star ( 165) 

?-.Tot Patented 

~rcella w. 

Ruseel Alger 

Carrie T-~ :.:., 

Gold Cain 

!le~ Deal 

New Deal No_.2 

New Deal No.;S 

Located 

6-25-54 

6-25-}4 

5-2e-:,4 

4-20-34 

;S-ic-5l} ) 
\ 
J 

}-16-54 ) 
) 

5-16-54 ) 

Re-corded Locater 

9-iB-;,!.;, BI:. 1, t:. "i 15 Chs.e . E. E~tigle7 

9-16-;54, Bk. 1, p.,:515 Chas. E. Badgley 

9-5-54:, Bk. i, p.314 c. E. Badgley 

7-9-54:, Bk.1, p.;co ;;> 
-"'• L. Ish 

Book 1 f c. w. !!.i t.cl:e 11 \ 

( 
f·P• 276-277 { .J • 

.,. 
Blalock ~. 

( 
~t.e .. ( .Joel E. Uitchell i.. 1 
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· Big Strike 

Rad Dog 

Red Dog 

Big Bear 

Big Bue!: 

Lone Sts.r 

L()cated 

f.:.bcut 

5-9-_j5 

5-9-~5 

5-5'~}5 

- A "'"S oP Tri.S Mrn ING wc1 TI ONs ,;;; .L!1..:.U 

Reccrded 

not yet 

5-2.l;...;.}5., Bk. i., 

5-24-55, Bk.1, 

5-21+-55. Bi::.1, 

Lccutor 

Wesley E. & Thu.lis Cook 

p.36) J. s. Dugan 

p.36J J. s. Di!ga.n 

p.56.:5 J. s. D-~...-an 

MARCELLA 'ii. Thia clai= adjoins the Geronimo clair: on the lat.ten 

:north end-line. It covers 6,o :f'eet along the Queen Vein. Dtscovery work~ 

location, a..~d recording o.K. 

RUSSEL ALGER Adjoins the !t;ercella r.. on the latters nor.Ji end-

line. Is supposed to cover 180 feet along the Queen Vein. 'Di2covery' is on 

~ip Top Patented clain!, hence location is invalid. I~ h~s been ~ecorded. 

This cla.itl is not. included in opt.ion:1. U valid., (luit clai~ deed 

sho~ld be secured from Chas. E. Badgley the locator. If invalid, the open 

ground ehould be covered pre:f'erably by 8.11lending t.he Hai-cell a. iT. location, re

settir.g the corners on the latter, to include the open gr0t.1..~d1 or by properly 

locating a new claim. Covering by ~ending the Ue.rcella W. ~ould be far ·less 

expensive. The safest. course Yeould be to secure a quit claim deed f'rom the 
• 

locator. then a.raend the Marcella i':. to coyer all of the ground between the 

Geronimo and Ti? Top Clai~s. 

There is so~e question of ~on:.flic~ bet~een the Uarcella .W. ar.d 

Russel Alger ~inin.g clai:c:IB and the paten~ed homeet-e:td said to belong to~~. 

Tate. Patent on the homestead ~as issued so~e twe~ty yeera ago end boun~ry 

~onw.ents h~ve since niaappeared. Fr0t:t the inforn~tion I was able t.o obtain 

I believe that the ho~etead bcundries do not include nny part o~ tbe Queen 

Vein outcrops~ but that part cf the ~farcella t. and Russel Alger clai~e ee.et. 

cf the crorpin.gs \-.'ould be in cor.i.f'lict with the homest,ead.. At depth tli.o ~st-

I 

erly dip of the vein would take it inside of the h0tt.estead. Subeur~uce 
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:right.a to this might. i:le obtain.ed fro~ t.he owner e.t a nclllinal figure. 

TIP TCP (16::') This ia a patented mining claim. Erlract. of tit.le 

.ne1::ded to eb.ow present stat.us.. '.i'he p€..tent en t.he tt.inir.,,g cl::..iD. s.ntedates pat.er:t. 

en. the iloz.estas.d. 

CARRIE u. Adjoins the Tip Tep on the la:tters ncrt....11 endUne. It 

covers 108; feet along the course of the ct..i.een Vein. Discovery snd lQeation 

both O.K. b~t it 1"8.S not reco?"de<l 1<ithin the period required by law. Probably 

s~fer to reloc~te this clai.!r. after purchase of quit claim deed frcm locator. 

In any c:8.se ac!d:.. t.ional ground to the north should be added to this clam 

either by amendir.g it or Yhen relocating it. 

GOLD CAIN North of the Carrie M. Covers 1.500 .feet along the 

Q-... een Vein. Disccvery O.K. Location. as m011W!8tlt.ed. is .80 :feet. in excess 0£ 

the 1500 feet allowed by le.w. Recorded O.K. South end.line should be moved to 

t.he north, the ground left open to be covered as suggested s.bove in discussing 

the Carrie }.!. location. 

t~e Geld Gain. Cover ;710 feet ~lo~~ the course o~ the Qua~ Vein. Discoveries 

and locations o.r.. Date of recording not known by the m-iter. 

BIG STRITE Adjoins New Deal No. 3 on lattera no~t.~ endline. ias 

~""D DOG l: RED DOG NO. 2. Location notices posted north of Big 

strike. Discovery work ar.d recording not yet done a.t time crf exartl.?1.e.tion. Was 

not surveyed. 

BIG BEP~~, BIG BUCK 6 ~ LC1~ STAR Unpu~ented, were not surveyed. 

'Tie to ,reatern endline of Big Bear e.ho'l'fs that the endltne should be moved .. ~ 

~est...ard 70 f' ee-t. to ss.ke the claillls contiguous with the New L'!.e~l .· Claix:.. 

LUCKY CUSS (161) & LONE STLR (165) patented claas. These were 

net surveyed. Fetent pl~ts Ehor. positicns and boundrie~. Extract o~ title 

needed to show present s~t.us. Tneee claill:!l are to the 'fi~t of the other 

clail:!S in the group. T~ey are not en ~hat is considered tue ~ueen Vein proper. 

(4) 
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·Ii' the option on the group is ezercieed it \llould be deuirable to J:lake the 

e:l!tire group or clai.I:.s contiguous either by locti.ting c. new cle.i.Li bet~et:n the 

Lu.city Cuss and the Gercnu:.o clairr:s or by purchase if -tha.t ground ha.s c.lread!· 

been locnte1. 

GE:r.ERAL RFt•"aR.KS O!l LOCA'l'IOK.3 

!::!ining cla~ as staked by their locat.cre usually cor.:f'ora only 

approx~tely with the legal req~ire!!.er-ts , regerding dimeneions. monW!e-nts, 

e.nd paralleli£n of andlines. then Lonsidering a group of supposedl~ contig

nou.s claims alor.g one vein it is i!!poru.nt that each cla.im as 11:01r~nted sht1ll 

not exceed 15CO :feet in lengtb. along the vein. Otherlt'ise there 1:'!ill be a strip 

of ground eu.bject. to location eepa~-ti?t.g the cl!i.i.m. which is too long from. one 

of the adjoining clauis4 My survey. «is fe..r s.s CtU"ried out,. 2ho•s that with the 

one exception noted above the clai~ 0 here considered are ~it.h.in t.ha legal 

requireaente as to length. '.rnis one discrepancy can be easily corrected. 

The end lines of a mining clai1:1 mu.st. be parallel in order to 

e :sec:ire the full bencf'i ts c'f the apex law. As regards a group c-S: ctu.ims loca t,

ed s..lor.g a vein this Iteans that all of the end linen should be pe.!"'all el tj_ t.h 

each other. The north endline of the Tip Top pa.tented clai~ P-ill zovern the 

' 
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<lir4'aticn of the ar..dlineo of' the clai!:!S north of' it on t.b.e Queen Vein.. · A 

eurveyor should etake all of these i'ndlir.es so that they will be parallel 

•it.h the Ti1 Tep Endli.~es. Since the corner ~QJrJJ!lents mark the direction cf 

the endlin~s the setting of theee ~~J.!!l.e~ts ie a neeeesary part cf tne job 

o~ m~~..ing the endli~ee ~rallel e.ni Bho~ld be supervised by the eurveycr. 

Full ,ri<lths of cle.i~e -,;ill aleo be assured by his mee.~ur~ents to co:-ne:r 

~n.w:r:ent5. 

Specific~tionc ror claim montll:lents ~re clearly stated by the 

r.rl.nil"._; laws. These ~pecificatio~ a.re gener~lly dierer;e.r-!ed. prior to 

f'usio:"l and ~n:,· conflicts ne.y be e.voided c;r the prcper erection end marking 

o~ the ~onU.t1ents. 
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. Title to H:~ feet s..101:g the Queen Vein between the Marc£ctlla. ~. 

and the Tip Top clei~s is <';Uestic:.,able. Quit clci?l da~d to the Ru.ssel Alger 

cla~ thcultl b~ secured :'re::: the locater- at :co~ins.l coet. then amend the 

Marcella. 'f. cls.i.Li to cover this grcund. 

Lit.igaticn tight result from. the f'e.ilure of the loc~tor to 

recorc! the Ca.rrie M. locetion the reguircd period. I have be.en told 

that court decisions have been in favor of the ~irst lo~tcr in eil:lilar 

ca5es •here second loc~tione were atteepted.sub~eque:!'lt to the ~rdy record-

ing. It' this (lUe&tion can."10t be satief~ctorily e.ns'l'ered by the e.ttorneys. t.!ie 

clai~ in queetion 2ho~ld be relocated. 

Tbe Gold Cairi claim is too long by eo ~eet. This can be correct

ed by e~ending or relocating the Car~ie U. claim and no gro~nd will be lost. 

T~e •e~tern endline of' the Big Bear claira should be moved to the 

west to make the claim contiguous ri th the New Deal 

. Al 1 o: t,.,ie un?a tented clai= cc;rners sho\.lld be £et by a i:!urveyor 

to t&ke in full ~idt.hs of location and to make the endlinea ~rallel nth the 

endlinea of the Tip Top claiQ. 

All monuments sho~ld be properly erected an1 marked. 

The cut.crop of' the Queen Vein at the ncrthendline of' the 

Gero!'.i.?!o cb.ii::;. ~ontin-..ies, with s. strike of N-2;:
0
-E~ acrces the 1\arcella w. 

to the latters nor-tll endline en tt.e eouth bank of Copper Cree~. These out

crops are not bcli, but are p:actically continuous acro·ss the clain, a dis-

te.nce of' . 690 feet. 'l'he 'l"'ici.th varies f'ro~ 2 to 6 feet. Q-...._art.z cond,i t.utes 

the i;reuter part cf' the croppin,gz, r:it.h s;;;.aller .aJ:101.:.nts of e2..lcit.e evident 

than to the chalcedonic variety., and in pl a-res consider-ab le ehs.ttering has. 

occ-... rred. These croppings form the b~ckbcne of the low rid:;e r;oing down to 

Copper C::-ee'.(. 



C!'csein.; t!le ?.ussel ./..lger Cl:::.i::l tee strike of the vein eni:tgfl to 

c~lcito strL~zers with hcreez o~ &ndesite, typical c~ ~o~t cf the creek-vein 

- crossings in the district. 

Ele.vaticns on th6 cron:ings i'ro::ri the t:ou.t.h end of' the 1:arcella If:'. 

-to t!J.e bed cf Ccpper Creek v~y f'rc::. C6to feet to (:.517 feet. 

P-idenin.g of tb.e ,ein co~tinues with the :fcot. (west) wall of' the vEin ev:ir.ging 

to a d~e north strike. 'I"nere are More ~allrock inclusior..s in tne zone, the 

r, roportio:t of cs.1 cite is increasing as is "the chal cedcnie.,. phs.s e of quartz. '.i'he 

cro~pings here Et.and out. boldly fro~ the north b"'-* of Cop~:- Creek. Two 

hundred feet north of' tha creek the zone of cruartz-calcite crcppings is apprc:::

iJ:1e:tely 5~ feet ~ide -r:ith celcite prt=!do:nir.ating. The . o·:.1tcror, is not at all 

~rcminent. The foctwall str~ is de£initely on a due north strtke ttnd tte 

to :forn -two branches er the vei!!. Fer 5-~a feet '!!Ort..'½. cf' thi~ eplit only tre.ces 

of' each brcnch cf the vein appe.ar on the eurf'ace. lfoar tb.e cEmter of' the Tip 

Top Clau the 1:e~tern (foct..all) brs.nch of t.½e vein is joined by. e. wide {8 1 -

121) calcite vein coll:!ir.g in :f'rom the so:.rU:n.est. v.ith a et.rike of N-1.0°-E. North-

weet 0£ the junction I did not. :f'ind any signs o:r the foot"Fall b~nch of the 
., 

Queen Vein. T'ne c~lcite vsin continues on its ncrth&ast strike beyon~ the 

junction until it joins the hariging (eastern) branch of tb.e Q~een Vein. Beyond 

and at a. dist.a.nee of 1jD to 15() feet from. the ju."lction the ~roppings sho'::' 4 

feet to 6 feet of banded, ch~lcedcnic suartz and hig..~1~ silicified andesite. 

r:crth f'ron thls pc.L.--it the strength cf' the ro.inerc.liz.ation rapidly dies out. e.nd 

en the sc-.rth ulor, e cf a e:mall cress iu.lly ;::cc feet ec--..ith o:f the Tip Top r.orth 

e~dline there a.re but f'e~ traceti cf the vein. Evicl.er..tly this crc:::s cully ms.rks 

nort..'1 cf the gully, but at a pcint f'urther to the ea.st than indicated by its 

I 



laet appearance south of the g-~lly_ the vein cr~tcrops proci.nently as ehalced-

cnic G_Ue.:r-tz l:'ith some vugc and little c:::.lcito4 T'ne cropping 'ffidens rapidly 

t.ov.-arcs the ncz-th to a width of' 20 feet, th.en ta.ppe&re to epli t. e.nd strength in 

the brancbes cies o-'""t. as they cross the north en.dline of the Tip Top. There are 

- traces of the east.em b~""r.ch of t..11-0 split in the se.dcUe which separates the 

drE-inage cf CGpper Creek and Water Car.en. 

The western branch o~ the split, constituting the principal 

contin::.tst.ion of th.$ Queen Vein~ for 500 f'eet north cf the Tip 'fop Claini. is 

indicated only by occasional pieces of quartz £loat and calcite boulders. Mid

way in the Carrie M. Clai1:1 the vein again appears 1in :place• with three feet. 

o~ banded vuggy quartz and calcite showing in a.n inclined el:laft. which is 5C 

reet deep. Local dip here is 67° E. Northwa.rd frc:a t.he eha:f't there is a zone 

15 f'eei:. -r,ida of quartz string~rs enclosing eilicii'ied andesite v;allrock. T'.u.e 

croppi:nza then narrow down to a tight, cilalcedonic quartz vein which in places 

pinches to} f'eet in width and in other placeg. S"!!'elle to 8 feet wid.e., Quartz 

stringers bra.nc.i.l out in to the :f'ootwal l. Continuing nor...l1ws.id the tight portion 

of the vein is eucceeded by a zone of quartz stringers. Uax~UL:t width cf the 

zone is ?.C i'eet. T.h.e stringers vary in widtil f'rom. 2 inches to 12 inches. 

Approxu:ately 7:.'4: o:f the zone is composed of' incll."tded wallrcck (s.ndasite) ... 

This zcne continues al~ost to the north endline cf the Carria M. Clain where 

the discovery cut fer the elclm, on the north side cf a small crozs gully~ el:-.., 
yeses the vein as 5 feet of quartz and {;alclte. The quartz is eemi-g:e.nttlar 

Continuing north_ going into the Gold Cuin Clai1;1 the croppir~s 

increase in tti.d.t.h and. p!'ox...L'1enct:1. Waile in places the ·.rein c·.1tcro:p :pinchea to 

i::-i these wider croppinge ia n:.ore nearly cb.ult:;edo:nic. ancl there &re some 

nnceeite inclueio:r:c in the ve,in., Croeei~g the saddle betweer.; the Ccrrer Creek 

and 1.-at.er ear;on dr-2..in.&.ge basir....s the vcir;. 

- Ji.croes the b:oll nort.n of thd aaddle the crvppincs are 2 to 4 feet wide, cf 

..:.host gr&:.rr.1lar; er.atterd. ~uurtz. Dropping o.ff the knoll ir,to the first 



. : t..r).qutcry creek to i':c:ter ~non the quartz l:'ide:-is to 8 f'eet. and is. bt..nded., 

?artly gra?"!!.ll~r and partly chelcedonie. The apparent char,.ge tc ~ ~ore east-

crly strike o:n the south slcpo of this re?-:on is 122.rgely due to mi6raticn 

r.ith <lip. Climbing ou~ or the caf.on to the nort~ the gain vein cropping is 

l!ee..1< with ~id.tbs of 1 to 2 :feet,. Quartz stringers., offehocts in to the hang-

in6~all, a.re 8 to 12 inches ~ide. 

At the south endline of the New Deal Cleim., on ten c~ the ridge 

t.he quartz cropping are 2 to 4 feet wide. Going down the south elope of the 

11erl ce.ffon the cu:tcrcp incresees in widt..11 e...--id ree.cb.es a r:i_,~_-..:::i.J:::.UJ:?. cf' 12 :feet. e.t 

a point 2.50 f'eet. north of the endline., The t;uartz is banded a,"'l.d 'Yl:.ggY. Local 

cip ie 65° E .. Just north of the wide crcppinr;s the vein splits en1 loses 

::it.:-er..gth as it continues doi.n the hillside. T:he:e i-a some evidence that tb.e 

eastern (.hanging~ll) b~ch. ·eontinuee ?\Orth.east and crops weakly in :places 

on the Big B~r ClaiJ;l. Nei tb.er bra:c.c.h can be eeen in the bottom of' the cat on. 

On t.½.e north side of the canon the ?:est. branch again ehowa as croppin.ge c:f 

- ~uartz., 2 to~ :f'eet Y:id6. Seventy feot up tlla hillside this disappears in the 

Dog Gulch formation. end there are no .aig!1S of' t.he vein for a tlist£;_11Ce cf ~00 

reet. lie?"e., ~ell down the s-0uth aide of iater Ca£on. the vein appears as one 

f'oot of quartz lllhic.h widens t-o a six foot quartz vein r.it.h many andesite 

inclu-aions at the sou.th -edge o:f the creek. The strike of the vein here is 

66° N.E. For 55~ feet P...crtb.west of the creek the vein crops for 

a ~itlth of 2 to) feet. Yrnere last seen the croy.ping has a atrike cf N-1◊0-E. 

Tuin is r,: -• 
vl.6..l.I:.• 

The Rew Deal No.2 Claim covers a gentle slope rising to the 

. ridge just south of Deep Creek. The Dog Gulch :t•or-.....i:..tion ie exposed over the 

gre&ter p&rt of this alope. Jfo q_uc.rtz in pla..ce vras :found here and only a :few 

£.cattered pieces of' 'iuc..rtz :float are to be seen er,. the £outh clone of: this 

Crossing the rid£e il..~d going do.:n into Deep Creek c~~on the 

f'iret croppinga found were more than hs.lf way do,m the aide o-:f the car'.on~ 
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:~G-? 2 :feet wide imd ccnsid,s of quartz an.d calcite. It is exposed for s. length 

the vein crops pror:;inen-tly d t!:l v.idt.hs up to 8 .feet. Sb::.ttered, ~ qu.art.z 

is the !)rincipal constituent of the vein .. Th? ~trike of th~ vein is If'-12° -i. 

One hundred and fifty feet south. of' t.he creek. the vein splits. r:~aker mineral

ization continues to the creek on the N-i:?0 -r.: striki::;., pre.ct!ce.lly diee out on 

die out s.nd it ia dit'.fic-.2.lt to trace trds bre.nch of t.he vein any :f'urlb.er. 

'l'he easter-rt branch,. 1'i.th a stJ-ike cf 1~1~
0
-E and consisting of 

2 feet of' semi.granular bs.nded quartz, is cOYered in t.'1.e creek ceci a.."ld for a 

ailort. distance on the north bank. It. then crops very boldly in a zone 20 

On the hangingwall of the 

zone there is 7 to 10 :feet of' banded ~uartz. Q-11artz atrir.gars v:ith •'.3-llrock: 

between make up the bale.nee of' the zone in the r&.tia 0£ 4o~% quartz to 6-c% 

'Fall rock. iforth of' these bold croppi?1.gs · only the har,_ging?tall streak 

persists a.r.d. it r.arro'/\°a and soon rlieappes.rs. 

Only a a:irsory e::car.:.ine.tion was m.a<le of the Big Strike claim. 

and the two Red Dog elai..~s.to tne norlh. Croppi~...gg o~ calcite ?rith little 

qu.s.rtz seen on this e~a?:";;,...ation. :may represent the contin-.iation cf the 

Queen Vein nor..h of Deep Creek ca..~on. 

On t.b.e three eluim.s~ Big Bear~ B.ig Buck> and. Lone Star unpat.-

s~ll quartz croppings possibly rep!"esent fi.n eastern offsll0-0t from the 

Q~een Yei.n. 

On the f'ollowing paee in the tabulated. e~,aery are given 

eleYations ~or di~rerent eecticne er the outcrops. These are important in 

- tions en the }:'ei;;; Deal l[o. ?. &re f'or the grou.nd along the <:enterline. 

(is) 
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Eleva. c6,':.'2 655::, 
Se=i-ir~nul~r shat
tered quartz. Small 
anount -of calcite. 

Elevs. 65""" " -''•,J - 65i7 
As e.bove, Jz:.crc calcite. 

El eve. 6517 - 6654 
Che.l c edo:u c quartz, 
!!l.UCh cs.lcite. 

Eleva. 6ro - 6720 
Banded ehe.lcedonic 
qu~z with calcite. 

Eleva. 6674 - 67(0 
Cha.lcf)donic (!uartz. 

Elevs. 6745 - 6770 
Both ehalcedonic ,, 

e,, 

granular ~uart~l> vuggy 
.-. be.r.ded, soir.e ct:.lcite. 
ri ide zonee rritn 'C':3.11-
rock inclusions. 

Elevs. 6658 - 6765 
Ba:nded ehalcedonic to 
vugg,Y gr-anula.r q~rtz. 
Mucn C<;..lcite loco.lly. 

El eve. 65'.)!'.' - 6750 
Banded vuggy qus..rtz. 
So::rr.e calcite. 

Elevs. 656' - 66/i,'.' 
Ch.~lee-icnic ~ur:..rt z , 
calcite, &.!ltleeit.e in.els. 

Elevfl. 66&-, - 68:?t 
Jfo outcrops f'ound. 
WE Gulch .forme.t.icn 
predo!l.ina.tes 

~~ ci 2·::-, 63·~)~) t',J.eYS • -
Banded, seni-granul~ 
• • ,~. -.J. -
..... ""4,<,..:,_ \IL#, vu;.c;y • 

B~r.~e d E;%i-gra.nuia.r · 
quartz . fr:a:ny inclu.eions. 



Frc::l. the :foregoing tabulation, e:,;;cluding the Big Strike claiin 

alo:-ig the Queen Vein there are 4Jr5 feet of definite vein outcrops. 

CC:RCLt!SIONS 

Titles and locations are not all strictly in order but no great 

di~~iculty ehould he experienced in maki~...g them so. 

Excepting those in Deep Creek Canan., the outerops are above the 

eleyation of the ore shoots in t4e district &s disclosed by paet. e~p@rience 

in the developed ~ines. Tne upper lin:.it for ore on the property cf the Cooney 

ilii~ing Co. is extioated at 6550 feet. Sampling results on the outcrops here 

considered would be practically worthless. (Ko sai:ples were taken during thi,s 

ex~ns.ticn.) 

Lengths and widths 0£ out.crops and their -structural and miner:

a.logical ·:features (making due allowance !'or eleTs.tions) compare f'a.vors.bly 

v:ith those on the Cooney !Hning Co. Claims. 

T'.ne very s:nall .:foot.e.ge of' exploration -work done t.o date on i:.hese 

• claims is &bcve the €levation at \Shieh ore might. be expected to occur. 

With e.pected favorable dev6l~n~s L~ the Queen 1line ~cqui

ei ti.on. of -the claims here considered would. be a. very attractive speculation. 

Wit.h~~t euch developments, exploration north o£ Copper Creek muet be classed 

as wild-catting. 

Under present conditions to prove the exist.ance of ore bodies 

on theae claims would require in the neighborhood. o!' ~6c,cco fer preJ1-,,.,;ne.ry 

eq1.dpm.ent end exploration wcrk, distribut-ed as follows: 

Shaf't, 4:o .f't. deep, and drifting on Gold Cain Claim 

100~ -1500 ft. of tunnels £re~ Deep Creek 

a.?1:.ott.."'lt of' cs.pit.al it is quite evident that. payments en account of p :r-operty 

l[t durir.,g the period of e.xplcre.tion ( 1 yes.r to 1e months) must be at a. tlnill!u.m 

(i2) 



to encourti£e developll'.!e::i.t of 'the c1f'..ks. 

Capit~l er.;e~diture nft~r exploration bu~ hc~ore production 

r.tlg:t be obtuined is iifficult to entin.::1.te at fu9 preeent ti.:m.e out it io 

probable that it w.culd ec;_uul or e;::ceed ttlu.t required for exploration. 

At the pr~sent tir:e any divereion of needed fin~nces or efrort 

from tl:e Queen UL~e to this praperty wouid oe un~rr&.nted extr&vagance ao 

concen-_s this pre-pert: ~nd a severe handicap on the Queen Mine. 

P.EC~.ll.:Er.rJATIONS 

I ree0lll:l1end tha~ a.~ option to purchase these clairJ.a be obtained 

subject to the ~cllowir~ ter=: 

Gross payments on rurch~se price ch..rir.g next eighteen 1'.!'lOnt.hs sh~~ld not 

exceed t10,cc0. Initial payment to be s~~11. 

Thet there shall not be any requirer:ents as to t..~e er.ount of ~erk to 

be done on the property during t..~e first six mont.he -0f option. 

ThiE reco?:llt;end~tion is subject alEo to attorney's a~crcval o~ 

title to Russel Alger Claim and validity o~ G&rrie N., loet.i.tion. 

Resr,eetfully eub::dtted. 
/ 

c/~~alzd ~~c;_u--o1--~ve--

Registered Professional Engineer 
P .. o. Box 486, 
~erre~, ~rizcna • 

.Juli 1 ~ i9}5. 

Rande.ll Ormsbee 
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